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' San Francisco; Cal., ' Jan.-- 2k To connoisseurs, who declare tbey repre-ope- n

up tue treasures of "Chinese art;' sent a hitherto unknown- - type tof art.
and to:: leant how - far the .Orientals Experts declare the work '.to be
have - antedated r the Golden 'Age of able with i the famous, works of the
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i;uiyiure iu Greece, jjr. c w . rsisnopt
of the University of Pennsylvania will
sail today for Japan, where he will or-
ganize an expedition Into the interior
of China, ? K3hina; is the new treasure

- house of ancient art.." A' statue of the
. saint f the' Buddhists is said to"have
started the'-expedition.' This statue,
now at Pennsylvania, and another like
it came to light a few years ago in
sale abroad. "How they-- ; were brought

" out of China and by whom, ho - one
knows. The British .Museum secured
the" second statue,, and they are' the
mly two now-I- the world's museums.

. Dn' Bfehop is curator vof Chinese Art
in the University"'of- - Pennsylvania mu-
seum, and;.is perhaps the best-equip-- 1

ped American to bead the expedition,
as he stands high among the'world's
greatest authorities in Oriental art
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' glares, uic uiuiuai; : vumawcui: ue uai? Z? 5 vls,ltTsome of tne ancio-bjecte-d to'. s haveJapan, some of which their meals ; at . tne .mdian govern-th- e

feald Xo hold priceless stores of the' meht"s Lbndon headquarters.
art Chiiisecttred i by Japanese) WeThree of India.& ruig princesprinces by.purchase and as loot in warij just left London after, a visit , here!
In- - Japan he will organize- - his little: They are the-Maharaja-

, of Bikaner,
company ifox the trip info China. A Kishangath and Jpdhpur. - Thet,two

- --A few-year- s ago a Hussian explorer j former, returned to France, whileHhe

T ! WastefufhRs Of
knoxvihe Journal, and
.v.. Pages and volumes have beeiuwrlM
ten about the wastefulness
people of this country .f it may
ed .one .of the besetting slnof the

Enough' is jwasted to feedevery des- -
titute family in the country if it; could
be saved-- ;

and judiciously applied.
But there is a waste of which iOssM
Mid than of the neceBsmiOm

matuiely oid for the reason . that 7they '
burn too much of the 'candles' of life
at, both ends. Men iff - business am
bitious to succeed and 'amass ;iches,i;
work all the time rand never;.! take
rest. Their lives are a constant strain!
upon v!. their - physical 1 and mental -

strength. One may think he can : stand
all wcrk and no rest, but by ; and by
when . it' is., too late, he discovers his J

' What .? hundreds of thousands - oc
'Americans.; should' learn and practice
is that reasonable. Vest lianas' essential
as to linow how ' to work, If that is
ignored, impairment "of health is , a
certainty" and a' .premature . end of
one's powers.! 'it is to that ' sort 0
waste .. the , American people 3? should
give more consideration than th$y do.

- " ' "The 'Cotton rLuation.
New York Journal of Commerce. ; ;
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cannot be , regarded, as satisfactory to J
the states of the; south T which : haVet
depended so-- largely upon the .demand
tor tms one product, its improvement j
in the, lat. two "months 4s, something ;

amazing ana aiioras great rener to tne
tense feeling of November. The crop
of 11914 will1 evidently prove to be the
largest on. record, and' it had to. come
into a market utterly demoralized and
almost l closed abroad byttbe;uddeii i
breakin out, of. war. The amount gin - fif
nedjap Xo January 15th was 14,907,94? J
bales, which ' .exceed' that of the re-- f
coru .crop . oi lvll ac me same ; uam
by 400,000 bales. The report of the

! final ginning will come Ori March 20th

000. bales:of "more, 'against the 15,553,-07- 3

of 1911" si, :

1 .This seemed like a calamity in October

and early ,Navember JExpdrts.
"were practically ' cut off asd th4; do
mestic, .demand, was depressed. . The i
exchanges .were closed and there: was

"

ho real market. The government re-
port of November' 1st reckoned the
average price at $31.50 s per .bale --of
500 pounds., selling, prices varying in
different localities. .There!;waV;i4is--positio- n

to store a large su,rpius: and
hold it for a recovery of price,:, and
tne familiar loan fund scheme was de-
vised...- About the beginning of .De-
cember , foreign - shipments began .to
get " under way ; and conditions . began
to improve and prices to rise--. Secre-
tary Hester; of ; the New rOrleans .:Ex-chan- ge

reports thatv from fAtigust st
to November 1st the 4)lan.temarket;
irH nlv..2.719.of0 hales-aeains- t ,5j042.- -

000;in 4he same period tinl9i3,?f mitj
from November ' 1st to January r22nd, J

the nrinfl shnwa an- - advance of - about
0 ' a ! baleince-NovembJsj- 7; ;
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MllGRANi
TODAY

r ;. :: :FQV RTH EPISODE
1'r':fjfc:t"f-i"- ' Being ;. -

"THE MYSTERY OF THE
. HAUNTED HILLS".

. .Great? Film of the Children :

"'TWAS THE. NIGHT BEFORE
.' - , ;i CHRISTMAS"

A l$o a stirring Dramatic:
IMGANCELL1NG LOVE'S OBLI-- r

; G ATI ON" ."

STItL. 5 CENTS

ACADEMY OF
v TO N I GHT--F-B I DAY

. v 3IATXKK SAXl'RDAY

And ' His " Uijf " Stoek t'ompany, in a Ec- -
pcrtlre of - Ulzb 'Class ria s. .

3 TONIGHT:
; . VTHE1 TYPHOON"

Seats. Xo; Selling: at Woodall & Shepimrd's

M$tin 4 . &,'.' . . ..' ".i.lOc, 2(.c.
Nisht.t4-?if'-iT.L-?.!3.-''.- : 20c, 30c.
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TNEiYORK
Geprgetpwn; S. C,
JVjlflSW.TOltK TO WILMINGTON
Steamshtp CUerbipe..f.V. Friday, Jan. 2!Mlt.

Steamslilp Seminole...,. Friday, Fch. otli

It Wli.M?rJN UXON TO G KOBGETO WN
Hteauisuip:;i;iierokee.i..r.;iloiHia.v, Ft-l- .

Steamship Seminole. .TV. .Monday, fob Wli

, WJiinii!iTOII;TO NEW toKK
Steamsiip Semlnoler, Saturday, Jan. "Mh
SteamIprbexokee.v.Saturday, Fell. Ctli

5 UotE"--- steaaM-rsrifcart- passengers.
J3qatpped nltn'vWireiss;-- ; v

Tttronrii Bills ot .Lading f and Lowest
lironQ rates guarsnteeC to and from
points in North and Soutn Carslin.;V I. BXOEKK, Agnt; Wlimlnrrtea, N. &

V t. SJ4ALLBONES, Comntr- -t lal Ac-- ;- . ". .yMwitaat . W. C

. .V .
; ; iPoPECLOsuKE sale.' My virtue ot ttie power of sale cont;iiuel

iff a, certain mortgage deed made by W.
Flynrt and wife Daisy Flynn to the Nrth
Carolina Honie JJuilding Association. Ix ar-in- g

date Jannary:i2th. 1912.'and duly n?- -

fistered on-th- e records of; New Hanover
t.ouniy In Book OU. naee 4iJ. the nndorsisii- -

ed wiU selk at public auction, to the
bidder' 'for cash, on Jtriday the I'.'tn

Iday of Fcnrnnry, 1915, at twelve o" lock
Al tbe. following described lot of bind In
the-City-o- f Wilmington, to-wi- t: Beginning

rtn ventern line of Sixth street 5S feet ni t!:

tfoni its intersection witn the nortbern
tof Ju'.i .street; runs ; thence nortbv-- ily
teion the-weste- rn line of Sixth g.v--.'- t 41

Jfet; tl'enee west ward ly parallel wi'b N'u;
(street i ; feet ?-- thence sontbwart'.l?
i Wltlv Sixth street 41 feet :: thence easiwa
llv narallel with fsinn sttreot Q4 feet to tbc
Beginning, "being part of Lots 5 aiui

NUiiy vOAKOLINA --fHOME BUILDl--
ASSOCIiTION.

' ' By JOUN 1. BKLLA'MY & SON,
3a.. 18 W).dyj y - . Attorneys

If- - By virtue of the power of sale contain w

Woods and wife Mattie Wo7is to
Wortn Carolina Home Building Associain'".

: bearing dater October 21st, 1S11, a.l 1"1V.

registered u .the records of New Hane
;County In Book' 60, page 307, the nnde'-.-Bigne- d

at, public auction, to
'highest bidder, for eash, at the Conn
"Mouse door in the City of Wilmington. a
:Thursday, the; 18th .ay of February,
at twelve o'clock. Mj the following descrio-e- d

lot of land in the City of Wilmington,
to-wi- t: Beginning at a .point In the nrtu-er- n

Jine of liankin street .177 feet west w

ahe western line of IJay street and lo- - jfvi..
,"cast of the eastern line of Wood street

,j-un-
s thence eastwardly with the nortnern

fUne: of Kankin street 33 feet; thence nortn
Wood street Cfi ttei,swardly parael-wit-

i ... i 4-- v. - T? an kill.tnence westwaraiy paranei uu - -- -

street 33 feet; thence southwardly paraii"
wit h Wood street ( feet to the beginning,
and being part of Lot 5 Block 242.

January lSlb, 1915. . ' ' ''mrmV(j
NOKTH CAKOL1NM HOME BUILDI- -

- At,s50CLATION, .
'

,Ja 18 30 d.vs - - wongas"- - .

J Subscribe to- - Tlie Evening Dispatch.
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iriXFlahders extremely depressing in
its monotony, he said. "Itis exas
perating to a man trained to arms to
have .so. .little . opportunity ' of .seeing
his ; enemy. The Indian soldiers, ac--

customed to 'operations in mountain- - j
mis -- rpginns. flesprvp erfnt rrpnit''fnr
so quickly, adapting .themselves
theV discomfort' of - standing hour , by i
hour in the trenches, often knee-dee- p

in water,' ,1 1

"The waKVill link India and Great 1:
Britain by ,still ..closer ties, and there
w in u hu mti HiisiuK r lueuiit v ui in
terest between the native' states and
British India. ;

r- The-Waste- , Of Idleness.- " -- 1
1

Chicago Journal, a
"

:

How much does the. United States
Jose eacn year tnrougn tne eniorcea
idleness - of men' who would be glad to
wori

.

if theyTcould gef ai iob?; ,

No one vnnwiVhnt rthi 'total lois ;
must be enormous., some, eminent Bel-
gians who visited this ; country after
the' war began declared that the 'UnlU
ed States wastes enough , to feed an-

other nation of equal size, and that
the - chief waste, overtopping " all " othr
ers? is waste of. labor, of., ma"1 power.
If half this indictment be true, of
.what staggering lolly is dut country
guiltyl --r '. '

.There is. no valid' excuse for !idle-nes- s

in -- any. country . where "develop-
ment wdrk - remains to; be done.-- ; on
that common . sense ' basis, . every man
who wants employment in this; gaun
try ; for. the next hundred, years should
find .a iob waiting ;Jtor him.,There are J

bridges and roads' to build, canals to
dig, swamps to drain, deserts to wa
ter,! rivers to, harness, wild laud to
subdue, , cities, to be lifted -- from ugli-- ,

ness and confusion to' ' order and
beauty.--- .

- ,r .,. . ; r
- Cooperation between. ;' munlqipal,

State and Federal governments and
the larger .employers . of . labor could
put an. end to the imbecility of , com-
munities in bitter need of ' service
while hungry, men clamor in vain for
jobs

T

Taxational Bachelors,. -
"Philadelpnia, Press; ;

Punishment if not prohibition "

of
bachelorhood by.jtaxation glooms ,up" ev
ery session in one. or otne.r.pi; tne
legislatures, of, these United States.
,New Jersey,! Is , the latest , sovereign
common jvealta . to.. produce. a . states-
man who is convinced .hat the socal
ills of the timg will b.e "alleviated, if
not7eradicate3,' --by .forcing every, un-
married man" of 30. ajid upwards"" to
pay; $50 a year "

for the . privilege Tof
remaining " singled .Thus a bachelor
.would be.classified "with a corporation
which ' is1 taxed ' specially on , account
of the jirivileges' alloWd it by law. v

iU: Butr.a : corporation r acquires certain
important immunities in return ffor
th,e taxation.. .One. of them ., is .legal
protection against being disturbed An
the exercise, of its .privileges. i Wouid
a New, Jersey bachelor of ;30, or. over
ton payment cf .$50 a year, be protect--.
ed against .assaults on vhis. condition
or singie Diessenness prigni-eye- a

and f alluring- - damsels with or without
the ' aid of match-makip- g A jinammas
Would the taxed bachelor be compell-
ed to maintaihbis bachelothcod- - x.ntil
he complied with some "

,statutory
jnetodj of j .sm:f epdeiing Jttis --chatter,
He 'must "be ailowecl' something'' far
his4 'taxes. - -

':j5taeeof waterrin OaroFeat river at
'Fayilrillem.?a, atl"a ajfSht 'yester-- '
day 17.4 feet. : - "" " ' '

YOUR HAIR
ST- -

PARBIAirsifGE- if-- ff

'I

.' 4 v: '

t o idfctjf 'ftem'oves:; Dandruff Stops
' .FilJing'Hair and Scalp Hen.:"" ,

'jwdJwit is full 'of dandruff,-- thin;-streaky-
,

dull &nd-:ev-er will .do Hip--to

look pretty, yoii xan almost' immedi-
ately remove the cause making it beau
tiful, thick andfluffyby the-use of

.Parisian" Sageohe' Of the""most'help-fu- f

arid' invigoraffng'hatf "ahd scalu

' Parisian Sage iiot only : saves . your
hair but stimulat!es'tne,hair roots and
furbishes"" ihenourishmerit' needed to
make it groV long:rabundant and ra'df--

jaiit-wit- h ''life. ' Justrt6ne applicatiorft
removes' "every trace" of dandruff and
utops 'Tscaip" Itch roar liair!' becomes
soft and .fluffy with .h incomparable
gloss, beauty and charta. , y -

You " cannot " be", disappointed with
this - harmless and delicately - perfum
ed "tonic-fo- r there is notmng so good J

for your hair. It is easily applied at
home and costs but a trifle from' ft.
Bellamy, or any drug counter. Adver- -

Jtisement.

- CHINESE IT

vrrteas in luaruxe. i

London, - Jan.v,27 Iri--'

dian soldiers: are being given an ity

for - sightseeing in London
and roundabout. ' Parties of " twenty-fou- r

at a vtime ,are being .sent.from
the Indians' quarters on the .coast.

Each jartyi is composed; of men of
a single race, escorted by an English
officer being able o speak their- - lan--

rx. z jL T
.1

su5- - lueyisu. me lower.u
don, St , PaursCathedral,! theHousesJ
Of Parliament Buckingham 1 Palace,
some of the rpaiks, and, one of the
large --F department stores. '

-- Careful
provision, is made; for complying with

:the men's racial, customs, dietary hab-
its, and caste restrictions. '

J The Hindus dine at a private house
as : guests of a Hindu .'. living here,
where they ,afe served Ton aluminum

latter,, who is only 16 years -- old, took

ment .01 ,is , serving.
The .Maharajah of Bikaner under

went a minor surgical operation while
in , London. , He r commands a -- camel
corps which has seen service im a
dozen campaigns since QO, when he
took it over. Its latest exploit was a
successful encounter with a; Turkish
patrol - near the "Suez Canal. , The
camel corps remains in Egypt, while
its commander is temporarily attach-- ,

4. u i rt 1 rtiMx
Fi ance,- - His Highness speaks Eng-
lish,' and granted "an L interview ' to
newspaper men during his stay in
Tendon.-- ; - ,

J'l find up-to-da- te warfare as wged

WliE " A- -

BRITISH NAVAL HERO

ij
DCdllV, ,

is serving his country on the sea,
power for' the wounded sailors and

''

discovered a cave in the Chi Li prdv-- J

ince of Cbinav'It had been fitted-u- p

as a - Buddhist temple, probably in the
ninth century," according to archaeolo-
gists, ; during- - the ' persecution : of I that
faitliy;The? explorer ::ame yaerds's a
smatt hole,' covered n; that when open-
ed -- up' gave "entrance to - the cave:
JNiches in the "walls bore evidence of
having been used for'statues, and frag-
ments of these were found on the floor;
These ' ffagmehtst stiowed that porce-
lain had been used and the colors were
burnedin.That;Chiha; had produced

--such, wonderful art as the Buddhis Dis-cij)- le

jnraffi revjefatiofi )pUft: cifcles-The- 4

"statues have been? examined by
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Taffeta Waist; la
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J1

$5.00' White ShadowAVaist Ijllferil

54-irit- h Long BlacK Kersey Coat, $'2:1;
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210-212.2- 14 NORTH ilONSliliEEfi'on$ ; of 7itli,e English ;3oast patrol squadrgns. Vjlce jAdmital'lBeatty has , had .

tlie distinction-- of winning two naval . engagements since-th- e beginning of:
the war. ; - Lady Beatty is an Americ an, : daughter of the - late Marshall

. Ajjente LeGrequeCcrsets; McCaflField, of Chicago. While her husband
Lady.Beatty is doing everything in her
their families at home,


